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Thinks Canfida's 
Prdb|emsMatter 
C0ncerted Action 
The Vancouver Star is runnihg 
a series of~a[,tic]e~ wriRen by 
men who are attempting to sol~'e 
the problems of'Bri~!Sli Coiumbia 
and we rem'int the :~rficle sent in 
bv  Dr. Wrinch, member  for the 
Skeena riding.--Editor. 
If ever there were justification 
for the somewhat hackneyed ex- 
presmon "the psycholO$ical mo- 
~ment" it must surely be appl i -  
cable to thi~ immediate p~riodin 
!the history ofour  province. That 
~it is in the fullest sence true you 
~have shown very  clearly in the 
i present Greater B. C. di§cussion above referred to. 
! The three-fold ~;equirement of 
inmre men, more money and more 
I development are particularly ap- plicable at the vresent stage of 
development, o these extensive 
districts contiguous tq, and being 
served by, the recently construc- 
ted Canadian National. railway 
through the middle areas of our 
province. 
r~ In the development ofour pros- 
pects and the properties that are 
becoming recognized as mines in 
~the arly stages,, numerous .very 
striking results accrued from the 
iwork done last season. These 
lwill without doubt lead to a great 
iincrease in the number of pro- 
perties that will be worked dur- 
ing 1926. This Will require capi- 
[al. But capital a l ready has its 
.eyes opened to and directed to. 
ward this district. Properties 
!re being taken uv and some are 
ihanging hands already. In this 
~ear many more properties will, 
~vithout doubt be acquired either 
from established markets, have[Tal}e Dr ive  For  
hesitated to endorse with any/ ,~ -1 -  ~ 1 
degree of enthusiasm any exten-] AUXi l iary ~una 
sine immigration policy for this] No i tod  Ovor  .~RO 
area.  But with the deVeloPment / , : ,  . . . . .  v - -v~ -r,~-" 
of mines and timber and by the~ , . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  
• . ~ .. , , . . . . . .  / ine  women s 2~_UXlllarv ~0 .me 
innux oz capitol an(]. ;]UUlClOUS _ . . _ . _.. . 
• Hazelton Hospital do hereby ex- distribution of such capital en. 
deavoring to make producers as 
quickly as possible of some of the 
easier groups of claims, a local 
demand will be created to absorb 
at home the product of the farm, 
orchard and dairy. 
This market at home for his 
produce will encourage and help 
the man on the land and as a 
natural sequence will make a 
31ace for the right kind of immi. 
grant to assist in the production 
of dairy and farm products to 
supply the workers employed in 
this mineral and timber develop- 
ment, 
There can be very little differ- 
ence of opinion as to the need for 
development of our resources as 
outlined above. The stimulating 
effect of the development of one 
form of production upon other 
lines of production is equally 
obvious. All are distinctly and 
mutually interdependent. Upon 
this all must agree. 
Further--There isa remart~able 
census af opinion today that the 
present moment is opportune for 
action. Upo neverv  sidemen are: 
Cont inued  on  Page  2 
Dan. McDonald writes from 
the  Premier Mine at Stewart hat 
everything is going along fine 
there. A good deal of develop- 
ment  has been done and much 
ore is being taken out. There is 
not much snow in tb.at district 
this season, on ly  about three 
feet. He sends kind regards• to 
all the pedple here. 
v promoters or actual money in- r ..~.~. . . . . . .  . . . .  ,. 
esters. " " i~  ' 
No better time could possibly l$,l 
e selected for enterin~ the rain-I? I .__iT 
~g field. The character of manvl ~ , ~ , ~ ~ - - . , ~  
The Terrace baseball club held 
their first meeting this year last 
Thursday evening at the home of 
Ted Tohn.,iton to make plans for 
the comingseason. There wasa 
good attendance and the follow- 
ing officers were elected--mana- 
f the properties i such that they 
md themselves readi ly to the 
perations of smaller run'panics. 
'hese can be readily organized 
v Our own citizens and property 
wners. This is an ideal method 
f financing and:cannot  be too 
ighly recommended. It gives 
press their thanks to all those 
who so kindly responded to their 
"'Tape Drive" towards furnishing 
the Lady Superintendent's room 
in the recently completed Nurses' 
Home:  
Mrs. W.  Hippeslev ....... $1.15 
" C. H. Sawle ......... 2.00 
'" H. Denno ..: ........ 1.00 
" H. Thornton ......... 1.00 
'" P. Smith ............ 1.00 
" G. Parent•.. ......... 1.00 
" Copper .............. 1.00 
" S. C!ine, ............ 1.25 
" W. W.  Anderson .... 1.00 
" H. W.  Sharpe ....... 2.00 
~" J.C. Hunt  ......... 1.20 
" G. Large . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.15 
" Finkle . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00 
" A. D. Chappell . . . . . .  2.00 
" Schaake..  : . . . . . . . . . .  1.00 
" S . J .  Winsby . . . . . . . .  1.35 
" Belsham . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00 
" P. Sutton . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00 
" A. S. Tordiffe . . . . . . .  1.20 
" J. Turnbull . . . . .  . . . . .  1.50 
" L. A. Graef . . . . . . . . .  1.20 
" M. MacKay . . . . . . . . .  2.45 
" J. Thomson . . . ,  . . . . .  1.50 
" McCubbin~.; ; . .  . .  ; 1.00 
" McCubbin sr. . . . . .  . . .  1.00 
" Mathieson . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00 
" G LaCroix . . . . . . . . . .  1.00 
" R, S: Sargent . . . . . . . .  1.00 
" Aitken . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  200 
"S .  H. Senkpiel . . . . . . .  1.15 
" A. N. Pound . . . . . . . .  1.20 
" Hedge . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00 
" V. H. Sansum . . . . . .  2.00 
" J .H .  McLeod . . . . . . .  2.00 
" F. Salt . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.50 
" J. Newick and Guests 15.65 
'" W. Grant . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.15 
" Itogan . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00 
" Johnson . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00 
" Stoynoff . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  1.00 
Miss Hogan . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00 
Dr. H. C. Wrihch . . . . . .  .. 2.00 
Mr. George Allan . . . . . . . .  1.50 
" E. Haughland . . . . . . . . .  1.5() 
"' M.A. Myros . . . . . . . . .  -3.50 
A Fr iend..  . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  4.00 
Hazelton Public School . . . .  4.00 
New Hazelton Pub. School 1.95 
Mr. McAllan . . . . . .  . ; . . . . .  . .  2.00 
Indians Thought 
Royalty On Furs 
Was Skin Game 
= ~  . 
At the request of a number of 
Indians of the district, Indian 
Agent Ed. Hyde and Dr. H. C. 
Wrincb, M.L.A., met the natives 
in the main hall in Hazelton on 
FIiday evening and discussed the 
tax on furs. While the govern- 
ment has been collecting a royal- 
ty on furs for some years, the 
natives did not fully realize it 
until recently, when some of them 
shipped out of Canada. They 
were called upon to pay the roy- 
alty before the furs left Canada. 
In some way the Indians gotthe 
impression that the money was 
being collected wrongfully, and 
they wanted to know the whys 
and wherefores. 
Dr. Wr, inch took Robert Tom- 
linson along with him as inter- 
preter and in due time got the 
situation explained to the natives 
apparently satisfactorily. He 
pointed out that the money thus 
collected was used to protect he 
Indian trappers and to protect 
tbe fur-bearing animals. The 
Doctor also explained that a simi- 
lar tax was collected from the 
timber men, the fisherman and 
all other]ines of business. The 
meeting was a good:thing for the 
Indians as well as for the govern- 
ment. * 
I NEW HAZELTON l 
A daughter was horn to lV]rs. 
T. Hatton formerly of Carnaby 
at the Prince Rupert hospital on 
Feb, 1st. 
All members and fi lends of the 
New Hazelton church are invited 
to attend a congregational meet- 
ing in the church this evening at 
8 o'clock. 
Mr. Justice Murphy ~ranted a
]ivorce to Mrs. Elsie Mercer 
from Sanford Mercer. The had 
been married in Hazelton in 1,°21 
Sanford Mercer is a New West- 
minster grocer. 
ur business men fan opportunity ger, Gee. Little;' captain, Ted. Total .$85.35 Owing to the lack of snow this 
f helping develop local resources Johnston; sec.-treas., Jas. Smith ~ winter, Mike George is hauling 
~hile they reap direct benefit It was, decided to raise funds to The Ladies' Aid of the  New his poles to the Skeena River. 
. . . .  . im,~rove the ball ~rounds and to Hazelton church have been re- some miles above Hazelton, in- 
mm the profits of the working ~" ~ "~ " " ' t ad of hau" " . . . . .  ' nrovide new e-uinment for the celvlng much favorable criticism s e l ing  direct to the 
f the proper~y in wnicn mey ~" ", , ' . .  . -' . - . . ,  t,=,m A' dnnoa will h~ h~ld an of the program they put on last railway at New Hazelton. He 
~n interest. And ln~lrecuy .~t.-'~)atri-ck'~s'n~h-t"- -  . . . . . . . .  Saturday night in the  church, will drive them down the ri,ver in 
Iso they derive their snare or ~" • = • " : ~^-*--**h ~n,;mb ^-;, -~  . . . . .  ~- the summer as far as H . . . . .  '" 
"n reaseu  enera l  DUs lness  tvxr ,  tmu ~vx[ -u .  ~r ,  vv .  , .X*aau .  eaa  . . . . . .  , ' : . , .~ .  . . . .  . . . . .  . te ~_c . g . , ,~ , :  : ,  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  I comic line, :and the performers buum ~t C=d~,wl=. 
,ought into the coqn~r7 by me ~ermmea aoou~ m]r~y youn~ ~,,- , .  ,,.. . . . . .  .... 
• . . . . . . . .  '* " " ~" "urd evenm th 0c loin zliewpar~s well. Thechurch  Duncan McMillan died in Ru- 
ork of the property. :-./ ple on sa~ aV " g, ~: "lwas ~iHedlind ever"0ne ~or n---'- " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "" " ~ "" , ~ ,, . ' . , ] # , early ,uesaay nlgn~ m~ne:~rlnce ~U 
Some father reino.te ' ec0nomlc caslon being the bxrthday of Mms l so, had a good laugh, Following pert Hospital f rom a: heart at- 
~mes o~, me:: wormng o~e ~ucn Nora  Haves, roster of Mrs. Grif, Itlie: pt.ogt.am refreshments were tack "Dune"  was an 01d timer 
. ert are me the tonna ne .~ ,~ . : , ; , . . . . ' o g y ' . . . . .  ' . . . .  , . . . . .  . . . .  .~ ' ,  ..~ : ,  
[ I 1 
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{ Usk I 
[ Skeena's Industrial Centre 
i _ ___  . . . . .  _ _2 .  
A. H. Edwards, Canada Pro- 
ducts, was in Rupert. 
Joe Colburn left for VanArsdol 
where he will locate for now. 
Bert Wilson of Exstew spent a 
few days in town. 
T. W. and Mrs. Shackleton had 
a trio to Rupert over week end. 
Buck Shannon and Albert Cote 
walked in from Silver Basin last 
Saturday and made the entire 
trip without snowshoes. There 
is no snow in the hills. 
A whist drive under the aus- 
3ices of tbe Ladies "Auxiliary for 
the benefit of the union church 
building in Usk, was staged at 
the residence of Mrs. Butt and a 
large number were present. The 
prizes were won by Mrs. Halbert 
and P. R. Skinner. After lunch 
dancing and games entertained 
the ~uests. The building fund 
was increased $16. 
Luke Fowler, old time Mission 
Creek mail carrier, native of }Iaz- 
elton, now trapping on Central 
Copper river, says there is no 
snow in there yet and not cold. 
Asked holy the fur was he said, 
"Well. not best, but. the skin be  
lazy and not put much fur on his 
back if he knew be warm winter 
like this." 
The long delayed snow is still 
mythical and the logging game is 
at a standstill. If the Japan cur- 
rent has been deflected in mid- 
north Pacific ocean by the recor- 
ded earthquakes and tidal waves. 
closet' to Alaska and the British 
Columbia cosst, then we may ex- 
pect this tropical climate to con- 
tinue in future. A chan#te in 
'this portion of the coast line will 
create a new method of activity. 
and will mark an epoch in her 
history. 
k 
^ 
t 
I Woodcock I 
] ' I 
Rev. J. H. Young of Terrace 
held church and Sunday school 
Services here last Sunday. 
Mrs. H. Doll and L. Doll were 
Kitwanga visitors this week. 
The community dance held in 
the school house Saturday night 
proved to he a most pleasant af- 
fair. Several visitors were pre- 
sent from Cedarvale and Kitwan- 
ga as well as the B, and B. boys, 
The inew bunk house is now 
completed and the carpenters got 
away Sunday. 
A se~ radio has been installed 
at the depot. , 
Mrs. Sutton of Cedarvale visit; L ' 
ed with Mrs. W.  C. Little over  
SunclaY. • : :) 
T. Hartlev was in Terrace last 
Wednes~i~Y,: : .. : ~.i: ii: '
'" ,ekS' :mQ.,re, i.,: laa 
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; ManufaCtUrers of :" . :~, or in the unem~lovmentsimatjon mm~.,~n~a ~o~,~ s~,~ WY 
n a n s o n Rough, Dressed & Dimension (Continued from page 1) There remai'ns to be work'ed ~~ " ::'~ "~:: ..... ~ ' "" ' ~:. - ' ..~:p,o,Bo~94S"' }. ,." :.Awlm'-. 
b telling one another "the country out the mannerin whmh the ~i0s~ ,. ~ds  r~i~," B.C./ ,~U ~,e '  
Lumber & i sontheeve of a great forward m]i~ablemenshoulebesecuredt0 n . . . . . .  " . . . .  ,:,.~-, 
Timber Co. um e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  business lines." Un- - "- move alon~ • prepare the.information :of~lbcal 
i1 HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR" "rN , _ _ _ _ r~ everywhere  avparent .  The  ~ect  "°t un"e"s°°"b'e thatlo" t H/ay ;nd /OatS f  ~l :  
is electrical nd is flasi~inir from cal Boards of Trade should be in 
.HEMLOCK AND SPRUCE : man, to man,..~from business to a p0sition t0 materiall~,:assist. 
• business, from city to citY~ L'from " in any.event he .suggestion A L WAY S :/0 N H AN D 
vtoor tng  - 
Mill s t  
HANALL. B.C. Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
BUILDING MATERIAL! 
Cement Lime Plaster Fireclay 
Brick Buildin~ Papers Roofing 
Sash & Doors - 3-ply Veneer Panelin~r 
Fir Finish a Suecialty 
ALBERT & McCAFFERY, 
Prince Rupert, B.C, 
LTD.  
W. J. PITMAN'S MUSIC STORE 
~TANDARD 
GOODS 
AT 
STANDARD 
PRICES 
PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. 
province to province across 'our 
whole Dominion. 
This  feeling found expression 
in the guarded, yetdistivctly op- 
timistic Utterances of the great 
leade'rs of the business l i feof  
our Dominion when they met at 
" the national conference ofBoards 
of Trade in iWinniveg less tban 
two months ago. The greatmen 
of our railway enterprises., of our 
ship, ping companies, as well as 
men high in financial circles, 
combined in a message of adyice 
"[ tO our people to be prepared for 
an expansion in all walks of busi- 
ness life. * ~" 
• Marked stress was placed by 
I * o . , • 
that Dommmn-wlde conference 
" u~on the outstanding need fe~ 
- more 13eople, of the most careful- 
1~" selected type, to occupy and 
make productive the immense 
~iCreage of potehtially valuable 
lands adjacent o our thousands 
of miles of new railway lines. 
This finds an echo in ourpro- 
¢ince, but in a differ~:nt manner 
from m0st of theother re'evinces. 
In our case, in British Columbia, 
we can 0nip absorb profitably 
a n'y considerable increase in pro- 
ducers of food elements when 
the production is accompanied by
a correspOnding iocrease in men 
and means to develop Our mineral 
and other natliral resources• The 
best success to our people end 
province will be found in the 
degree to which thisbroad scheme 
of parallel development of our 
Wide range of natural resources 
is Carried into effect. 
To this end and as a most im- 
p0rtant preliminary ~ove, one is 
impressed with the necessity of 
concerted action in twoxdistinct 
steDs. The"first step r~Ust be 
taken bya body of representative 
men of our. province ,who should- 
agree UPon what i# necessary' of
men, means and measures to Sti- 
mulate most effectively the devel- 
• oPment of our provincial resourcds 
IWhdn this is worked'out the sec- 
ond steo may be taken by a body 
~composed of representatives 5f all 
i he vrovinees who should hav'e 
:been similariv prepa'red :with ac- 
curate knowledge as the condi: 
tion and requirements of their 
respective provinces. Such a 
body of men thus prepared to dis- 
cribs the particular cla, ss 0linen 
or of investments required by 
each particular portion'.of our 
Dominion, would•be combeten~ to 
giv 9.invaluab!e a,.dvice, as.* to,:the 
most suitable place and ,wprk to 
wi]ich each new settier,sh0d[~l: be 
ti ~i~erred. Such a meth~~h~nd-  
~ !~g settlers Would~"sureiy be:!in- 
• m~teivfairer toboth'sefl;ler iaiid 
• field, in that ~ each wbuld find theft 
; [ which he Or i wer be  /ad J ted. 
PIANOS PHONOGRAPHS 
Everything in Music 
and 
SINGER SEWING MACHINES 
. . . . .  5 ,  , . . . . . . . . .  
Customers, : 
Cash Registers 
and Profits 
I t  takes a steady flow of customers I 
to your store to keep the cash register 
tinging with profit-making regularity. 
• ADVERTIS ING in The Omineca 
Herald and The Terrace News would 
help to keep old customers interested 
in your store and bring new ones. It 
spreads the news about your store 
and its merchandise far and wide to 
the women of this community. Ad- 
vertising is the mSst efficient, econo- 
mical business-building fo rceat  your 
: 'command. 
Why not investigate the possibilities 
of  advertising? , " 
. . . .  :, .; ' ... ':',. ~"  " - - .".1': .. ., }" 
, ,~  : .., , . . . , ,  .,, ~ . - - - !  } . ,~ . . . . . . . . .  ~:~ ,,~..~;, * , . - . : !  , . , :~  :~,. ,  
. . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  ,A ,dver txse  ..... , ........ i , ' . ,  ~ , .-.~ . '~, . .  , . . . . .  .: , ~. ,~,;,~-' .,~ :; 
" " : '  ~ " : ,  ' : ' " ' : ;  ~ '~ ' -  ' . , ' :~ , :~t  " ' i : '~ ' "~, : ' , ; :~  "" : ' : "  ~"~ 
i., ' "~ ~,~'~",:'. - " : ,' . . . . . .  ' . . . .  , , ', " . ~ . . 
" : -Issued ":by Cahadian We,bl~ly,NewBpapere:Assoc n ' '  
i ' 
, ' J , ,  
- / '  
• .~,:i:' • 
!~homlwe ~a~e had ,en, 
mrny in the vast, who ] 
that such ififormation'sh0uld be
made available and vassed on to 
the Federal house during the pre- 
sent session is very much to the, 
point. It would be invaluable iv
enabling the government to em- 
body in legislation to'be b~ought 
down this year the concesus of 
0uinion of those best qualifies to 
advise on the matter, 
Large or small - 
• . quantities . .  
City Transfer Co. 
~SNIITitERS, B.C. 
SYNOPSIS OF 
LAND ACT AMENDlViF TS 
PRE-EMPT IONS 
Vacant. unreserved, surveyed Crown lahdn ~ 
may be pre.emuted by Brit ish subjects 
ever 18 years of age, and by al iens 
on declaring intention to become Brit ish 
subjects, conditional upon residence, occu- 
pation, and" improvement for agricultural  
purposes. .. - 
. Full information.- concerning, regulat|one 
regarding pre-emptions is given in Bulletin 
No. I. Land Series, "How to Pre-empt Land," 
copies of which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the " Department of Lands, 
Vi.otoria. B.C., or to any Government Agent. 
Records will be grantecl covering bnly 
and Suitable for agricultural purposes, and 
vhich is not timberland, i.e., carrying over 
,000  board  feet per acre west of the 
Coast Range and. 8,000 feet  per acre east 
o£ that  Range. 
Applications for pre.emptions are to be 
addressed to the Land Commissior~er of the 
Land. Reca:di~g Division in ..which the land 
applied for is situated, and "are made on printed 
forms, copies of whlcl~ can he obtained from the 
Land Commissioner. 
P reempt ions  must .be occupied for five.years 
and improvements madeto  the value of 
$10 per acre. including clearing and cultivat- 
ing at  least five acres, before a Crown Grant 
can be received . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
, For more detailed information ~ee the Bulletin. 
:"How to Pre-empt Land.", -. ~ • 
• PURCHASE 
~.,~,pplicatione are received for purchase 
o f  vacant and unrecervad Crown lands. 
not being timberland~ for agricultural  purposes; 
minimum price 6t~ first-class (arable) -land 
Is $5 per acre, and second.e lass ' (graz lng)  
land $2.50 per acre. Further  information 
!~gardlng purchase: or lease, of. Grown 
lands is given, in  Bulletin No. 10, Land 
Series, Purchase and Lease of C~bwn 
Lends." . , ,. , . . ,  , 
i Mill, fact0x~, or Industr ia l  sites on  t imber 
.~nd, not exceeding 40 acres, may l~e pu~habed Or 
le~sed, the conditions including payment,  of 
dttunpage. 
' , , '  HOM ES ITE  LEASES ' 
,~ 'Uneurveyed areas;i not. .exceeding..20 acres, 
nmy be lemsed . , . as  homesites, conditional 
~Pon a dwell ing ~,being erected ,  in the  
f l~t  year. t i t lb  ; bein~ ' obtainable . after  
residence and ~mprovement conditions ~re 
fulfilled and the ' :  land ih~is'~ ,been .cur- 
y.eyed. : . . . .  " ..' • . , ,  
~,, , ,  ~.¢as~s 
,/For wrazlng../and'"',;.industrlal',', I~urpqlas 
~eem not ,exCeeding ~640 ,'aere~ 'may be",leaeed 
~y any  one pemon or company. , - 
,,Unde~ the i.: ,G~i~ ,~'~t the v~O~ 
|~. ellvided' into ~'~mlng :';distdet~, ~and,,/th~ 
hmN edmlnistex~l unde  
given to established ~o~me:s~' ,.,, 
~ may forra mmociatlons for 
'mhent~ ' ,Fr~,  or I P ~ ,  f ree ,  
. L • 
,T 
I Prince.Rupert I 
B.C. 
[ 
H. 13. ROCHESTER, ~anager " I 
Rates $1.50 per day up. - 
Importers and 
Dealers in 
Wal lpapers :~:  
Burlaps 
Paints 
0ils 
Varnishes 
G lass  " 
Brushes,  Etc. 
~We carry the 
largest and 
most varied 
stock in 
Northern 
British 
Columbia] 
Write us t ier  information when 
"renovat ing Or buildings'our home 
Make Your . 'Home,Attractive 
J 
? 
BEAVER BOAI ID  D ISTR IBUTORS.  
e 
A. W. EDGE Co. 
P.O. Box 459. Prince Rupert, B.C. 
: Eby's :. 
ExChange 
C~h Hardware Store 
• Get o~r i~iic.'es 'before you buy 
,: L new hardware. q 
- ;RANGES . 
". _. HEATINGSTOVES ' ) 
, . . i  COOKING UTENSILS 
'", " ' . . " * . " ,  : ;' IJ, . "~. , '  , .  • 
Goods B0Ughtand Sold 
~ Second Hand Stock 
.~ ':. . . .  ,AIw, a y, son .~aud 
~'"*m.t~lass'""' "'"Orga~,'" fo,'*Saie',.,.: 
B O  
t 
. ~: . .  
rub with a hot, wet  cloth briskly over the 
blackheads. They simply dissolve and disappear 
by,this safe and sure method. 
I   H0tcl I ': M: P. P. for Skeena
g rt 1 
! A REAL  GOOD HOTEL  
.. them. Get two  ounces of peroxine 
powder from any drug store and ~ 
+ 
. + 
i 
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SAILINGS I~0M PRinCE RUP~RT--~or Vancoueer, Victoiqa; f lea,,Is, 
February 12, 26, March 12. / , ~.~ : ' : '+ " ' : " 
: For K+e~smo W +t~.g~l+ ++~lunelm, . .BI I~. '~+ l~,bm,~ B, ~ ,  .,M~,rel+S, . , " : . ' 
S.S. "PRINCESS BE,~TRidE',~P~/B~t~d~I+; Sea+son Bay, East Bells ,. + :.. . . . .  
~' :: Bena; Ocean Falls, Namu, "Aler~ Bdy~ Campbell Riperand Vancouver :: . ' " ..... ' "" '/'' '' 
• every Saturday at 1-1..a,m ..... .:.. :. ~. " " ' ' ' ' + ' " 
A~ENC~ FORAI .~ OCEA~.S~IH[nP . '~r I~ /+ . . . .  ~": "1%ll:,infornaa~on irom: " The Omi~eca He~ai~l':'was ~ dir-! 
W. C. Orchard c~rBer Third Avenu~ dtld ~ priace Rupert V 
" " ~ ~ ~ o , .  r, .+, . .  : • '~tIP+repre~sent"ed :at+!:/he"Third 
. .! '"." '~'T~..i , ...... ",.+ +~. '] ~ . ; " ' - "  . . . . .  " " :  ' : . . . .  :~ Iml~er ia i -  P ress  .: Cohference  by  
: " " "~.  . . . .  ~ ! ' "  ~ ' ' :  ":~ - ' " "  - ~ ' 
Hugh Savag~,'"Cunc.a.n, B .C . ,  a 
:', ~ = ' ," :, " . -, v . . -  . . . . . . .  - . dire'&oi'.'~)f:~he Canadian:  Weekl~ ;~ 
~E DANCE OF THE SEAS()N. ••dOME AND HAVE A REA.L TIME AT New~l~aPer.'+~h~ia~{on"0f which 
VALENTINE th i+Pa 'er+ lsa+ember '  Web ave " arranged with Mr.SaGage:to wri te  
i~or our !readers a~series:of:~irticles 
IN)T~E~O~E~-DiNINGIR'OOM, NEW HAZELTON, ON deseribing.~MS:"experiences and 
i+mvi'essions, among our '  cousins 
Friday, February 12 ,:' !~ 'down,under . "  ~ " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +'  , .  +, I n  them. apart  +from: ties of 
Several Old-time Dances Included Seven-piece Orchest ra  . blo0d. and  common tradit ions, we 
+. ' asl Canadians are deeply interest- ............................ ~ l~efr'eshm'ent s Served • - ~ : . . . . . . . . .  
+ ..... ; ' ed .b~yaeason  of  growing'  t rade 
OUR COUSINS U0WN UNDO:  t ~  
" ' . . . . . .  BY'HUGH SAVAGE, DUNCAN, B.C• 
. . . . . .  .With ~he Imp e.rial press C.o.nference in Australia, ' : 
-~ ,  ~ ' , , , - : - i ; "  + ,  - -~ 
• • , ~ , " .~ ~ 
~s~sing car~. '. Fields" wJtfi wide'  
edge s nibb.I+d: awa. y., rabb~tpp+of  
fences and the t rack o f  the pois- 
on dart  showed that  there,  as in- 
~Jeed, throughotit 't l~e Whole:coun2 
~rY, the rabbit  iS 0till a ser ious 
problem. True, he provides fu r  
and  meat  for  export~ but  that  
t rade would bbeer fu l iybe lsacr i -  
H " • riced bv most people could nts 
source of supply beeliminated:" 
The introdu'ction of animals or 
is]ants intolany country, ealls.for 
the most seorchin~ investigation• 
Cats were turned loose t0 prey on 
the rabbitsl They almost frater- 
+fgom. th.estandp~int of immi~ra-+, 
tion. Fo l lowing the endorsemgnt  
of Mr. Bruce and th.~Nat ional ists  
~Bopposed t6 Labor  and Com- 
i munism, this :strike petered out, 
the agilators were ,~rdered ~to be 
dep0~ted, but a legal figSt is de- 
ve!oping over the matter. 
) rThus you must apprb.ach Aus- 
raiia withan open mind, You 
till be amazed at the hugeness 
Of Sydney, the industr|al dens,, 
opment and the solidity, of im- 
provements throughout the land. • 
YOu will rejoice in unmistakeable 
evidences oz a determination not  
to omit sustenance for the finer 
side of life and the growth of a:: 
school,of Australian poets, paint-: • 
~rs, sculptors and. writers...,:. 
Everywhere vou'will see the 
influence of:Britain ~ as contrast-!' 
ed with that of the United States' Admission  $L00 each• Children under 15, 50c between tile commonwealth nd • "~ ~ '"!" size with the bunnies butdestroy in Canada. Itsh0uts at you from 
• , "  tl~e,Dominion. I tw i i ibe  of in- the birds. In Queens landpart ic -  
• : - -  • 
'HIS IS G0. ING TO :BE THE BEST "DANCE OF THE Si%SON terest to us tosee howNew Zea- ~larly the prickly pear isincreas, streets minus the familiar wood- 
- ~ . en.  te lephone and. l ight poles; 
• •" ' " "~""  ' :i . - ,  ~ : .,: landers and :Aust rh i ians  have ing its hold on the  country  by from the corner"pub; f rom fence 
- . " tackled :and, developed "a  new iskousands of acres  annual ly:  . . . . . .  ~ - . 
" ' " . - ' '  =. Country, and to 'ge't  g l impses "of So~mebodv broughl; it f rom South ?~:m'a : i~: : ; :  :33r~i::[~en~:eP~ot BIo s the South Sea lslands. ~fr ica  with the idea. of us ing it : - -  • - -  :__._._e ' o ~ ~_ : : :=_ :a  . . . . .  ' " : " • "; o , ~ .... 2 . mac ~ne vracuc t ~me, -m~m 
. .. . , ,, ~or ~ neoge.  ~ l ras  nave  seen ^_, . .^, . . . . . . . . .  a A . l i t t le  more ck FIRST..ARTICLE . . ,  !m,or ted  with the  idea .o f  deal- 3~"/t : ' . 'especi~?y .in. the depart -  
The average. Ausffal iaf i  has  a lin~r with insect pests but have -- , .  ^~ o.,;,,,~;,,,, o,,,~ ,,i,,,~h 
' ' , . '  ' ," . . ,  : ' " , . [£ / I~ i l LD  U £  OO, [ l i t ,~ ,~a~/a  ~ . s ~  ~ . ~ . ~ . . s ~ "  
OF FIRST-CLASS: • '  - very. .sketchy• idea of .Canada..... . To. -, [changed that. occupatmn, to the. ms," ...... ~-,~'~ ~u,-aa ,,,+" ,,,~*h° ~,, Ae~,,: ,,, ,,,~.~,~ ' 
: "-~i hlm It lS a land of sno.w and l.c.e. I more congemal 0ursult of denud- 1 __,:2_ ,-¢^ . . . . . . . . . . .  
L AND . . . . .  . .. t,..o.,-o. " ": .. -: In referring to, lt or the U. S. he Ins the orchards. :, Tt --"~h ^f Canaaa be too near + _ " ' . '," ', .+ .' $~1} __.- . . . .  I t  U l l l¢  .U. L4 : Uses the same term..&merlca• I These have proved to be costly ^ _~ _.,+t, ,,v A,,ot,o];o ;o* , ,  
It was rather strange to have an mmtakes but great c~re ts now ~^~_ ~^ ~;.~ ~ . . . . .  h;to ,~o,,np, 
. . + / _ _ ,  . . . ; . " • " , L I t~VLL  + b [ | ~  l l l l g  . L~L  "4¥  t J t lbb  I~b~, /~ab~ 
Aust rahan tell .a Canadmn how emg taken to see that  this class ~ ^, ~. . . . . .  ;,, ~o, ,oao +h..,... ;o 
much he aporec la ted  the Visit o f  of . t rouble IS not benn~ augment- | , , , , , ,~ ch ,  millinn.~ whn no@d hnva 
"your. fleet, '' meaning thereby ~d. Tbe whole world seems 
Light clearing, good soil, suitable for :fruit, gardening, the argosy of Uaci.e Sam, have been ransacked for  p lants and a wil l ingness to work 
poultry, or general production. • • o • I • 
- - But . th is  kind of ignorance ns and trees statable for the court- 
Located  one  mi le  f rom New Haze i ton  ra i lway  depot~ : ' " t • -- - not confined to Aust raha.  How ltirv. Thus you will often find 
much does theaverage  Canadia /~whiffs o! Canada i n  groves  and ' - . . . . . .  - " '--~--- PRICE:  $28 to  $40 per  acre ,  spread  over f iveyears .  No  ~ 
' • " ' Aust ra l ians  cab'not..disliingt!ishi~inu§~insigr, is ' o f  California.. . . . . .  
.... .between.Vancouv.er an.d vaneou,  i Thekangaroo ~s by  no means 
' , . . . .  . ...+.. . . . .  ver Is land, but . some Of us(are  as ~ ext inct.  He likes the bestgraz :  
( hazy 0ver .  Austral ia.  . and New :in~" couhtrY and ao ha,~ her force .. 
Zealand, twol d ist inct  Dominion§ "to, be reduced in numbers,  for 
with 1100~miies' °!'sea be~wed'nlsbee~c°mefirst" At °he p°int ~ [k~r~ds  
I .their neai 'est shores, r " " 'dur special train stopped white a / -~ I~:  
Aust ra l ia  t0.  us conjures up  a Score of  these qua int  creatures 
Particulars and. information at 
:' The On)ineca Herald Office 
New Hazelton . . . . . . . . . . .  
_ - . .  
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
T I~E MINERAL  PROVINCE OF  WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS 
P lacer -  Go ld  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  $ .77,382,953 • 
LoddGold...- . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  118,473,190, , 
Silver.. .... . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  68.824,579 
Lead . . . . :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 70.548,578 
Copper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  187.489.378 
- Zinc';.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  32,882,9~3 
• Coal and Coke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  260,880,048 
Building Stone, Brick, Cement, etc. . . . .  42,225,814 
. . . . .  Miscellaneous.Minerals. . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.... 1,431,349 
• Making mineral prodtictiqn to the~6nd of, 1924 shdw 
AN,.., A.66~GATE VALUE , OF ". $859,427,386 ~., 
The • ' sub§thdf la l :  l~rogfess  o f  _the min ing '  indust l ' y  |n  this. prov- 
ince i s  s t r i k ing ly  i l l us t ra ted  in the  fo l low i i ig" : f ig t~res ,  wh ich  
show the value of'production 'for succes§ive 5-year periods: 
• , ' For all years to 1895, inclusive . . ' . . . . . .$ 94,547,241 . .;. 
" ' . '~ Fo~;fl~¢ years, :1896-1900: . . . . . . . .  - , : . . . . ,  57,605#67 
• -. ForfiW ~ears,'1901-1905 ... . . . . . . .  . . . .  '96,fi07,968 . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  F6rfl~e ~eare,' 19013-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  125,534,474 
For five years, 1911-1915i . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
, .. For  five years. 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . .  ; :  '.~: 189,922,725 ' '  " 
. :". : "~F6Vtheyear 1921.........: . . . . . .  ../...~.,.~ ~:,28,066,641,,  
. For the year 1922.,• ~...~.'. •;. . ,  :.. . . . . . .  ' 85,158,843 
• For theyear  1928....~'. '.•,.... ~.• ,. . . . . .  ,•,..: 41,304,320 
- For the year 1924 . . . . . .  ~ • , ,  . . . . . . . . .  ,.•,, 48,704,604 ,., 
- PRODUCTION I DURIN6 LAST ..TEN. ~:YEARS, $372,604,725 
hall, of the Province' has been prospected; 200.000 square miles of unexplored. 
' mlneral bear ing lands are open for proepe~tln~r. . . . . . .  - ; .~ 
The mining laws of this" Province are more l iberal and t~he fees lower than , . 
art~. other:_~_ ~m¢e In~ the Dominion or an~'~7,olo~y in.the Brltlsh..,l~aplm. : ~ ' .,, 
; • .Mifleral i emt iom'aregranted  to dlscov~ea's ~o~nominal.fecs.'.Almohtefltles . 
are cha ined  b¥~d~¢eloPing such propegties, ecurity of which IS guaran~ by 
crown.l~ta't'/~'l~ b.'M' "~ . t ~ t " -'., - , ,: ; * '  ~ ~ . ,t 
N.B,+Practtcal l~Ml Brit ish Columbia mineral properties upon which work 
of Mines• Thoes considering mining '~vestm_e~ta should.refer to suoh,rsports. 
They are av_ail~bl~.~vithout c.harge on t t~at ion  to ~t~e D e p a ~ t ~ o [ -  Mtn~, ... ~ ' 
Victoria, J~.u;~ . .F,~.rta of tnet i~m [~altS~r~ey of Canada.. Paclflo Bull~ing. 
Vancouver, are ~ l f i~nend~l .as  ,va|as I~ , .~ee  of lnf0rmatlon• ". ' .  " :,' " 
. . . . . . .  : t ' :  . . . . .  . . . . . .  " "  . . . . .  " . . . . . .  The oimur e i : . ,  ster :of' Mlnes.,  , ,  ,% , . . x~ • . ' tA . .  u ,~ .  t , . . . . . .  
.BIt VICTORIA~ gl, SH', COLUMBI~:::~, .... ,., ............. ,,
. : . . ,~  ~*...~ £ ~ ~. ' .  . '~ . . ,~ . . ' .~! : ,  ~!  ; ,  ~ . . . .  , , ,  
• : /  • ,i. ~.':,,~.t~ ;~t '  ,::."~ ., u,,., 
land of seorchin~ sun.s, droughs,~ 
rabbits, kar~garoos and strikes• 
'?Light underwear~,..wa.s the~ in- 
struction given to us..but, d.ur~ng 
our tour in September and: Octq- 
were driven towards  us by some 
mounted men. 
Tl~e wal laby is like a small 
kamzaroo, witfi a head recal l in~ 
mou~e featur~,s. H'e is also a 
her, the.re were six.. days at most.]marsupial. The li:,tle head deep- 
when warm underwear. WaS not. finn from its mother's pouch nev- 
needed. , . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Austraiia is a iit,tie bigg.er than 
the U, S.. and  not :qu i te  as. large• 
ias Canada. Natura l ly  c l imat ic  
icondi.tions: gary. ' Droughts  do 
occur, in some sect ions./ .~0therS 
n ev.er lack sufficien.t, rainfal!, 
Frosty.morMngs..and ehi~|v days 
do come..ronnd, But gd~}eral!y 
there is sunshine and  people live. 
a: good deal out of'doors. ,. 
er fails to a t t rac t  interest.  The 
nat ive bear is also another  mar: 
SuDial. He is more Like our coon 
in size but has a so uarrel l ike 
:face and makes a splendid pet to 
cl imb oh ones shoulder• 
Str ikes are still one.of  the  ex- 
pensive "recref i t ions"  of ornaniz- 
ed  labor in Austral ia.  On  our 
~'rrival/~t Sydney  it sqemed that  
Our Queensland tour would have 
Wi th  the  ~ r~ " 
'C ream l e f t  in . ' / /  u .  
~_.  ~_ . . ,~  
Free Redim .Book-- 
Write the Borden Co. 
Limited, Vancouver 
ST~C.27-24  
J. R. Williams 
PROVJ~NCIAL ASSAYER 
Price l.tsts sent on,request 
• " . , " , .  
Credit Foncier Blffg.,. VANCOUVER, B.C• 
W!th Sunshine go flowers. Love 
of  f lownrs seems as natural  in 
kust ra i iaas l  love .of  horses  and 
horse iacing.'" 0!d ,world blos. 
s0a~§ reca! i ingl  Engl is t l  .g'ar~ens 
vie w i th  luXdri#mt blbom from 
other lands: and. the wbfiders' d'f 
native,'/Idr'a ,,. ,:' 
"Where  are  all t~he'§d rabbits  ? 
• ""'~' .~  +ten weeks  I cover- .We ' ' . . . . .  ' "  
mfl.e~.~.n the  mx states. 
aria clalm~ 
/ L  . . . .  • . , ' . ;  ; .' " 
' ~a ..... n"the 
to be abandoned owin~ to t h e -  
railways of thaG State bein~r at a IN THE SUPREbIE'COURT OF BRi: 
complete .standstill. ",HoWever "° TiSHOLUMBIA. ~.~ 
the  government  (Labor)  cavitu- IN PROBATE. ~ 
~ated to the demands  of  the st r ik '  In the Matterof the Estate of MICHEl' 
ers and  wheels  rolled again., LAUZON, otherwise" known as Mi-. 
• , chael Lauzon, outherwise known as 
:/Overseas Shipping was diso~- Mieheal Lauzon;'deceased. ." 
d • 
ganlzed during the whole bf our ' Take  not ice that  by :an  order  o f  H j~ Honour Judge Young niade the 3rd da'~' 
stay' 0wing to• a' strike of British of December, 1925, letters probate have 
~' : " • ' been  i ssued  to me in respect  of  the  will ~ eamen.-The Austrahan ,umon uphel ,the men end mUeh:~ouble of the above-named,' who died at Kit~ • : ~. ~, ... ~wanga,'B.~., On Or about,he 40th da~ 
i#as caused by" two'flornmumst. day of kugust, 1925.' ...... ~. 
~a,gitato(rs, Wal.sh anc~' ~0~en[ (  All pemons indebted to' the sai~ estate are hereby requested to pay t~ 
~'~ho appear .to. have settled.in me the amount of their indebtedne~ 
cfortEwith. All persons hay, fig elair/~ 
Austra l ia  to foment  ,~ .z~l  ~ ,l~phn:;.the'~said, estate are h~reby r~- 
Th is  s t r i ke  pre@ented many of  quested to fileparticulars thereof, duly 
verified by affidavit, with me on o~. 
,~he. B~itish. , I ) ress de legat ion ,  f rom before the,let day of March, 1926. ~ ~'~ 
fl~e"In~t interest'inS Of all iil;at.;e: • ' "'~/ THOM~.S"E. ! M O O R E , - ,  , '31~ . t  . ' : .  Kitwsnga, B.C. / 
" "Get it at Senk 
Starting New 
I e 
'~ . . • 
. ~ , . :  
THE OMINECA HERALD, FRIDAY, FEBRUAR£ 5, 1926 
• . : , .  
I 
. ~ • . , I - - -  ' - - - - - - -~ ' - '~ lacres  ofme~han~bletimbercar~l i ! i~ i~:~ '. 
ienkpiers' : '~  ' :ml~ nA/ -ab~u~,  z, vz r ,  O ~.lwere areswept ~n addition 4~9.~ ; ~ ~'~ " 
• ' • lille • . ._ . . . . . .~. . . . . .~lacres of reproduction, 8.049 acres': . ) i  ~ ~.~ 
, . -  ,; I l l l ' - ' - " - -=  . "  of old burn and uumerchantabh f~  ~. 
, v . . . . -  D : . . . L~ Illl A very enjoyable dance was timber and 2,815 acre~ of gra~Z~ ~' I~  ~ 
"!1 ~t l -  J~ l~Ht  Illlheld at Love's, Kispiox, Friday ins land Were burned. ;~: ~\~" ~\1 ~,~t~_~. 
• HJJevemngoflastfw:ekio::rZc:l~ The total area burned overwas ~\~\  
,~ -~ with full stocks of IIII mass went out m . 12,094 acres and the estimated ~ ~ 
"~:~*-~" "' These -~oods are Illlhad a good time. - .. damage to forests was $12,514. I~I~ ~ .~,,~. 
. .  . , m].  Qmte a number of young fol Damage to forest 1).oducts and |~ ~ 
troy pnceo, ml visited the bride and groom, Mr.i buildings amounted to $2,869. T ~ 
[[[I and Mr~ M~ros, Tu~dav ~en- During theclose season the de "~ ~q~ 
1 
I 
The opening of the year sees 
merchandise ofproven qualit5 
most reasonabl 
GROCERIES DRYGOODS HARDWARE 
BOOTS, SHOES, SLIPPERS 
FLOUR and FEED 
fl 
ing at the home of Mrs. Smith. 
J[A pleasant evening was event;. 
The electric light plant is be- 
ing moved to a new home. 
Archie Darlington has recover- 
partment is.sTEed 1382.ver.mits o For Growing Boy. and Girls,: 
i burn, covering land:clearing ov- 
erations on 4395. 
Eleven inforrnations were laid 
against individuals ' for inffac- 
Feeble Old People and For 
Convalescents ( 
WAMFOLE'S 
TASTELESS EXTRACT 
S. H. SENKPIEL I Genera lMerchant  I 
, " New Hazelton, B.C. " 
i Raw Furs Wanted 
BRING OR SHIP YOUR FURS 
to 
C. W. DAWSON 
Omineca Hotel, Hazelton, B. C. 
Highest cash prices paid and best grading iven. 
~ SteamsMp & Train Service 
S.S. PRINCE RUPERT will sail from PRINCE RU- 
PERT for VANCOUVER, VICTORIA, SEATTLE, 
and intermediate points each FRIDAY, 9.00 a.m. 
For STEWART and ANYOX . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  WEDNESDAY, 10.00 p.m. 
S,S. PR INCE JOHN fortnightly for Vancouver via Queen Charlotte Islands 
ed' frdm his re#ent illness and he finns of the fire law and ten con OF COD LIVER 
hopes to be on the job .~tgain on viCtions were secured. Fines 
fortifying the system 8g~mt attacks from acute ~Iondav. . . ranged from..$25 to $100.  ~,~,,t,~o~t, ,~t,,,,~ e.d.,.m~-- 
• diseases, uch m Grippe, Jnfluenza, Pneumonia. 
Angus Beaton was around town i ~ An analvms of the causes of ~.s~,Co~d~ Zpt~r~ ~= ~t~ • 
a few d~.ys this •week after mak-Ithe fires show:-Road construe- promptWamp°le's'E4ttract0fCcd Lieu.. a.lso . a f f ~ d S a n d  .timely help xor pe 0 m@)y: nis.ue.~, ~ ' 
ing several little ~ trips around the I tion 1; industrial operation 6, or- ..~m~takm regularlygirls just budd ing l t  wil~prov.int° womannooa.th..imp~ir~ .p- " 18'' 
the district Including a week's] eration of railway 8, lightning 9, r~storcPetit~' h lps h flthy°Verc°mecolor 8,ormcSStO lips and°f©ht'ckabre~tl~ mld~.; I 
visit with his friend Jan. Dear% [miscellaneous known causes 12, "~Pdce - - $100 s., i 
in Kispiox. " ,  • 'unknown causes 16, land clear, Obtalnableat '1 
• The•executive of the W.' A. to in~z operations 35, campers, in- . . le  Up-to,Date Drug Storet 
the H. H will meet next Wed- cendiarism and smokers 110. 
nesdav ~afternoon at the home of Thisan~lYsisdemonstrates that 'Hazeltpn, B.C. 
Mrs. Sharpe, . . . .  carelessness i  still levevipg the 
engineer, left Tuesclay evening and playing havoc with the great- ,~ 
for Victoria. eat natural resburce in the pro- J. N.P. ii 
ant :' 
• vince. . 9S 
Services will be heldozi Sunday Gr ii 
nextin St.,Pete~s church as fol- The Consolidated Exhorters )~ I~ y '" 
Rupert ,  Age c lows:--Holy communion at 11; Corvoration, of Prince I! il 
baptjsmat3 and evenix~g service was fined'S2.500 Tuesday morn- ; :~ 
ing by Magistrate" McClymont. REAl. ESTATE 
An infraction of the liquor act 
was the charze.. .,~ );, Ii 
SKEENA ELECTOR'AL DISTRICT 
Notice re Extraordinary 
at 7 30. 
* ,  
• At, chdeacon R!x of Prince Ru- 
pert will meet the local people at 
an informal reception a~; the Mis- 
sion House this evening. 
.... Mrs'. Jack Robinson entertain- 
eda number of friends to a rum- 
mypartv last week..Mrs. C.,W. 
Dawson won the first' prize and 
Skating parties on the hospital 
I 
. 
District Agent for the leacling 
Insurance Companies- 
Life 
Fire 
" Health 
Accident 
~- B.C.' 
B 
Vehicle and all Heavv Horse-drawn 
The Hazelton Rod & Gun Club • Traffic. Due notice of~ any general ~ C.W. Vawsom, Prop. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: has reauested the authorities to closing will begiven, but in the mean- 
time vehicle owners and operators will HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS 
• Eastbound--Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday,. 4.17 a.m. extend the close season :for,trout please govern' themselves accordingly. I AND COMMERCIAL 
Westbound--Tuesclay, Thursday, Sunday, 11.00 p.m. from A~pril S0th to JuneS0tb. 'In G.C. MACKAY, ~ MEN 
' ' • : District Engineer. ~ DiQing room in connection • the late spring many of the trout Dist. Engineer's'Office, 
For Atlantic steamship sitilings or furtherinformation apply to any Canadian Natlpnal Agent or caught had not; vet~ . . . .  sbawned and ~C0Urtp~inceHOUSe,Rupert, B.C. I Hazelton - B .C .  
IL F.. McNaughton, District Passenger, Agent. Prince Rupert, B.'C. 'the longer Close season is desired ,Dated January 15: 1926. 3035 X . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
to protect the fish. - Tile local 
" clUb abksl that the new dates aP= 
' .~ p lytothedistr lc t f r0mKitwanga[  B.C . :LAND SURVEYOR 
f to.Moric~to.w~ and.50milesn0r~h I BENS01q BROS H Don't Get Caught ! ~ of the track:an.d' 25 miles"sputh J: Allan Ruther fo rd  , , 
LI O' the track' ~ Dr" WrlnC'h' ~ L': i All clesdripti°ns °f sur" 
When the cold weather comes, as  it sUrelywill, don't let it find you A. has the matter  in baud'and l~e vey~ promptly executed A~t0  Jitney Service 
with an empty coal bin. Let us take your order now for your supply, has also asked the Smithers Club SOUTH: ~AZELTON : Between Hazelton and New 
Auto Service't0 all pllrib of tl~e district. Teams for hire. if, they want tl~e new season ~o Hazelton and the Railway, or to any point in the dis- II apui~ in' their" district ~md, if so " trict--and at any hour. i .  " 
LL • The Falconer Transfer to name the b0undarles, The Sea- ' souciTd~ ~OZARV eu~UC . . . .  son fo~ trout Will most ,likely • be Phone Hazslton HAZELTON, B.C. changed this year. L .S .  McGi l l  ~ short, 1long, L short 1long : , . . . . . . . .  Omineca Hotel,~2 long 2 short 
' ' Local District s.,,.~Rs . '  British Columbia, I ., 
BO OT A ~ l  ~e  Hazelton H o s p i t l ,  , F°reSt Rep°rt " I .. BII'klcy " ~ .,,~:i, 
. . , ~ For:Last:Year The H0tcl N 
tSfOr any periodat 1.60 per". . ~ . .  : _- . . . .  ,.. :, B:.• B? ,Orchid, owner,. :  . : 
• Ill montb in advance, Thisrate in-:, I n the  Prince'RupertFOreser.y ~. , i .  . . . , ,  ://':~,",II:/i~SK;'ilB.Cl ' 
~. ' : : ' l.[ c]ludes, omce conB ultatlons! and~ii district"there Were '~rePor tdd  ' m '~uropean,orAmenean r lax 
RUBBER HEELS.--Al l :s izes | i l  .medMnes, as .well as all 'costs'::: •all 197f ires, .  Fi ' fty:f ive cbstf lres VTh~ 'he~ouq~a~te~df~tmh:~iBa~ikm!:~ , 'i. .:/.: ~w,-s~.~"bm/o~bze. , 
_ .., ~,....,". ill ~m~.; from T, J.:Thorpe, •i'[. 905 bv.•tbe.forestbraneh. :~Ther  ":..Ail trainsmet.~AO.t0s.,v~'r¥or.~ : : ~::'~s •"z~=,~ 
t~. W. lmngate  III :Te-lkwa, orbyma"tromthemedi!~: Jlwasa!Soexpendzdbypr~yatelpa r- eacldlen,°rs'espr°vta an" ; ; ,  " -  " 
III ~ ! ~ seve. hundred: and' tblrty,t~Vo i~mn;ners, b.~t;, , . ~  
• .~ ..'_ ~.-~,., ,'L,i, .•,.. ~ ~ . '• 
lake have been quite frequent Traffic 
thelast couple of weeks. : . , 
The Felix Bridge Club met at As Idrovided for in Section 32 of the ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
"Highway Act", Chapter 103, R.S.B,C. 
the home of Mrs. Chapvel Wed-1924, it will probably be found neces- i' Omineca 
nesday night. The prizes went sary for their protection to close during 
, the spring thaw all highways in the 
to Mrs. Sargent and Mrs .Newick  Skeena 'Electoral District to Motor i Hote l  
